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A GREAT SUCCESS

Vast Audience Attends Diocesan

Patriotic Meeting at the
Academy of Music

FINE MUSIC AND ADDRESS

The first evening of tlic Victory Fes-

tival ot the Kpiscopnl diocese of Penn-
sylvania was celebrated in the Academy
of Music last evening before nn immense
nudlcnce, who entered thoroughly into
the religious unturc of the program. The
stage settings were as impressive as
was the nature of the service. The
large orchestra, composed principally
of members of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra, was seated in front of the lowered
curtain, which arose shortly after 8
o'clock, revealing the chorus of nbout

00, all in the surplices and caps of
the Kpiscopnl Chinch. The members
of the chorus were drawn from the
choiis of the churches of the diocese,
and included boy choirs, whose fresh,

on th fill voices formed a conspicuous
and charming clement of the service, ns
well ns the best mixed choirs.

The festival opened with the proces-sion-

march of the bishops and clergy,
composed by the late Dr. David D.
Wood, and conducted by Hollo F. Mait-lan-

organist of St. Paul's, of Over-broo-

During the plnjiug of the pro-
cessional Ilish'op llhinciander nud cler-
gymen to the number of nbout sitty
entered and took the seats of honor nt
the front of the platform. Then fol-

lowed the singing of "America" by the
huge choir and the audience, after
which canie the p'incr of thanksgiv-
ing, said by the bishop, and then the
"Te Deum T.audanius." composed and
directed by Dr. Ilerbeit J. Tily, n com-
position well in keeping with the spirit
of the celebration mid admirably sung
and ltd.

Memorial Poem Read
The llev. John Mills Gilbert, rector

of Trinity parish, of West Chester,
next read the memorial poem. This.
Bishop lihinelnnder announced, had
been unanimously selected by n com-
mittee, consisting of Drs. Ilnrvey M.
Watts, John Quinn and Felix Rebelling

all church
submitted. The main theme wns the
form of n tribute to those who had
given up their lives that liberty might
live.

After the poem the anthem. "The
Souls of the .Righteous," composed by
Harry C, Ilnnks, Jr., which wns se-

lected for the festival by competition,
wns sung, being directed by Mr. Hanks.
The work is n stntcly composition Hung
without accompaniment, the composer
therefore taking ndvantage tonal
possibilities of the immense choir with-
out diverting voices of the orchestral
Instruments nnd was given with fine
effect.

Bishop Jlhinelaudcr next introduced the
speaker of the evening, Rev. Dr. William
T. Manning, of Tiinity parish. New
York, late chaplain of the 103d En-

gineers, of the Seventy-sevent- h Di-

vision. Doctor Manning spoke first of
the reasons why the American people
should give thanks at this time. One
'tlie principal these, he said, wns be-

cause American, late as they were
in entering the great conflict, had still
time to play most important part in
the ending of the war. should give
thanks not only for the splendid con-

duct our men in the service, also
for tVat the men nnd women ntliome
who answered the gicnt call. Always
the American people were ready when
the leaders weic leady to act. Wc
should nlso give thanlw for that great
company our brethren, who, in their
youth nnd strength, went forth into the
great conflict never to return.

I!!stor's (Jreutest Days
We should give thanks for the privi-

lege of living nnd doing our part in the
greatest dnjs of all human history. Wc
are now faced with tremendous dangers;
mighty forces of cv ii seek to destroy the
foundations of human life nnd society.
Hut gieat as are those forces, tye forces
of good, which are nt our command, are
mightier, if we will claim them.
Amet ica has nn oppurtunity today such
as was never before given nation.
And the Milutinn In the church, for
the only safeguaid of democracy is re-

ligion.
There are three things necessary to
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OWNERS
Make Your Lexington

Touring Car an
nd Sedan
Two cars in one
Closed for Winter
Open for Summer

. Without removing top.

.For $325
Specially Priced
including mounting body and
refinishing any paint color.
.These are new.regu-la- r

Lexington bodies; uphol-
stered in gray whipcord; elec-
tric dome light; double rain-visio- n

windshield. Heavily
plated metal parts.

Regular Price, With
Painting, $550

These are big" bargains, and
we only hayc a few.

Lexington Motor
Company of P.a.
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bring the church to Us tight position In
civic life. These are: (1) We must
believe Implicitly In the church. (") The
church exists to bring men into touch
with God. lint it exists also to bring
men into touch with one another, and to
do this we must mnke the church, far
more thnn In the past, a meeting place
for human brotherhood and perfect
humanity. (H) This is the time for the
church to utidertnlte creat and renl
things or lose the opportunity of all time
nnd fail in the mission on which it tins
been sent. It must tnke n stand for rcn
sonable hours of labor, for just mid
even generous wages, for right living
rnniUHnns nml fur n more enultable Uls- -

trlbution ot the wealth which Is the joint
produce of capital and labor!

Step .Must He Taken
Furthermore, nsserted Doctor Man-

ning, It is time for the Church to take
a daring step in the direction of Chris-
tian unity. There is danger in this,
but no step of progress was ever taken
that did not lie next door to peril. It
may be that a far greater danger lies In
inaction at this time. So, therefore,
the Church should go forward in a
spirit of courage and confidence to do
what lies before it.

After the address the anthem, "The
.Morning Stnis Sang Together," for
fliorus, soprano solo nnd orchestra, by
George Alexander A. West, was sung,
conducted by Mr. West. This is a con-
cise, work of great melodic trentment
mid produced nu excellent impression.
The thnnksgiving for victory from the
Hook of Common Prnjer was then re-
cited by the bishop and the audience
and Harry Alexander Matthews con-
ducted his line setting of Kipling's "Re-
cessional," for chorus, tenor solo nnd
orchestra, a work which lias been given
here before, but which lost nothing on
lepetition. Dr. Howell S. Zullcic sans
the solo part with splendid effect A ft
the singing of thelimu, "O God
Help in Age's Past," led bj I
Tilj, the festival closed with (ionium --

"Gloiiu in Hxcelsis," for choir, tluec
solo voices and orchestra, led by Ilcmj
S. Frj, organist of St". Clement's.

The musical compositions, which
weie principal by local organist-cor- n

posers, showed a high order of musical
merit. Doctor Tily's "Tc Deum" nnd
Mr. Mntthews's "Iteccssionnl" were
given before at the concert of the
Straw bridge & Clothier chorus, but it
cannot be denied that both gained by
the peiformance of last evening with
the laige orchestra and choius. Mr.
Hanks was the only composer to take
advantage the wonderful beauty of an
a eappella chorus, and his anthem wns
not only exceedingly well sung but is a
musical composition of a high order.
The total of the evening proved that
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composers wo will take high rank with
those of nny city in the United States.

The festival will be repented tonight,
with General William G. Price as the
speaker.

ONCE IT WAS.SHAD

Herring This Time Visit Qlpucester.
Camden Is Very Jealous

Thousands of herring have nppenred
in the Delaware river near Gloucester
City, and the natives will be eating
fish everj meal for a week.

It didn't take long, after the herring
were sighted, for men, women and chil-

dren to bring out improvised nets, bent
pins, and houcst-to-goodue- hooks nnd
lines. And they set to wtih a vim.

Why the fish enme to Gloucester City
is a mjstery. Gloucester said, "To
view the city." Camden said, "IJecause,
they mistook it for Camden,"

i
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JEWISH WAR AID

Twenty. nine Pennsylvanlans As-

sisted Welfare Board During War
According to incomplete records just

received by the local branch of the Jew -

ll. l filfnfn liinj1 t.t nnli-.nlti- mnn nml Hf....,,..,......,.
oI,l1Arr

women have been in the service of the
Jewish welfnre boaid, hero and abioad,
since the beginning: of the

The local branch, at 1CKI Master
street, is anxious to'get a complete list
for their forthcoming wnr history of
Philadelphia.
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MIm Helen II Tlchat MlM

Zena Jtlnnc, M7S l'nrkslde hvmiuo.
Alius Uulh Kiyin I'ltuhurehi IIl

Kntlier Klein, Spring Harden street
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Varkowllf. 4124 tllrnl-r- i avenue. Harry
shtit.lrn, 1.101 rioiiln nurth Mrpir 1.
Welnntock, 1024 Ha e street, all of I'hlla- -

tlelnhln
Th PhlUdelphlans who have,

served In rnmtn nnd communities In Hip s
lnlt'il lire stl mpn. us fiillnu'n

David Wank of 714 Spruce Rtreet, Phila-
delphia nt Onmn Lewis, Wash , Morris A

Vreed. of Him Mifflin street at tamp Oor
dnn. On Frank Dieeliin of tn.l.'i North

nt famn Dlx X T

Kll 7. Ulmltman of MS North
street, at 1'hiladelphlR dlstrht, Isaac Teln- -

Just You

I

a Million Motor-
ists Now Praise Their High Quality
Light Weight Car $1395 C'iJ;)

11 An
No other proof is needed to win you to it.
Thousands have placed their orders upon

the demonstration revealed in a short ride.

Its performance is so convincing that one
is not left with indecision as to its value.

Consider What
Thousands Say

On every hand you hear praise for the
Essex.

Its newness created an interest sent
hundreds of thousands to Essex stores to see
it. On the first day more than 5,000 rode
and were won by its performance.

Every day of the past four months has
seen a swelling tide admiration, until now
all saying the finest things for it.

What Is

That They Admire?
Is it performance or appearance low cost

or economy of operation?
One speaks one another of

some other
That is accounted for by the experience

those persons have had with other cars.

Camels
packages 30

ptckegea (300
carton.

this carton the home
office supply, when you travel.
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Jtln, of an.ia rennsgrove, street, at Camp
U, X j , nabbl Samuel Fradman; nt;

1101(1 Washington avenue, at Camp Din. N
J Matthew I Olnsliure of INCH North
Marshall street at t'ainp Custer Mich t
i tin J Umsnmnn of ".in Tsrker street, nlramp I n vn Ilernanl lteller of 1(110
South x. v.ntcenth street at Camp Imk-so- n

s ( Charles Horn of 32S Norlh d

street, at Philadelphia district
of ."411 Himtli I'lftv-ihlr- street,

at IVIIinm N Y . Lawrence Lavlne ot
!I11 South Third street at ('imp III V
.' A A Levlnthnl, of "111 l'lne street at
Pelhnin N V. V Kilehman, of
24(1 .siuih Third street nt Vewpnrt News

a (1 1' Hchnmherff. of ,2 i J'oplnr
Ht Paris Island Marine llarracks
Umli.rn Sonilhelm of 1017 North

avenue, at lies Moines i Jacob,
stiermin if Chester nt Camji
t'pton V . Irwin L of J2-- 't North

ivenue. nt rilllndelphln illtrli t Na-
tl anii Muriner. of 4TJ". North I'ranlilln.... . . .. .! V I II LI ,,1..-...- ..i.riii ni i limp ivix . j n ni.'iiiiiii,
of "ill- - christian strict, nt t amp Sher-
man o.

Ride

ssex
The man who has a good light-

weight car recognizes in the Essex a wider
power range. He sees a complete car. It
has features he had never hoped to obtain in
any his

The man experienced with fine cars sees
in the Essex an to that with
which he is accustomed, but at an

in operating and maintenance cost.

It Has Appealed
To All Motorists

in the Essex has come from all

That proves the of the aim of
its They it should the

that would all the advantages of
the two types of cars.

It have lightness as well as
performance as well as low first cost

easy-ridin- g as well as
of operation.

did not the advantages of
either they them.

That is what all have recognized.
It is what we want you to know, and' thus

our "Just you ride an Essex."

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z MOTOR
N. St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO
Winton-Sa!em- ,
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equal quality
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expert blend of choice
CAMELS' and choice Domestic to-

baccos answers every cigarette desire
you ever had! Camels give such uni-

versal delight, such unusual enjoyment
and satisfaction you 11

I.con
Kuppirinan

llav.

llav,

Park
o71il nvcnui

Park

car range.

of

be
car

cigarette revelation!

If you'd like a cigarette that does not
leave "any unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor,

smoke Camels! If you hunger for a
rich, mellow-mil- d cigarette that has
all that desirable cigarette "body"
well, you smoke some Camels as
quickly as you can!

Camels' expert blend makes all this,
delightful quality possible. Your per-

sonal test will prove that Camel Ciga-

rettes are the only cigarettes you ever
smoked that just seem made to meet
your taste!

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price!
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WANAMAKER'S

TwSuH Suits amid Dresses
Fnv Jack and Jill

Kicsh little ginghnm flocks and

suits, for two to six yrnr olds

are nnulc just alike, fxcopt, of

couihc, s.kiits aie substitutpcl foi

trousers in the dresses.

The blouses aic plain white with
colored collais and cufTs, and

sknts or trouscis ate in buttcin-o- n

style in matching color. The

flocks come in pink, blue and

glern and the little suits in two

shades' of blue, tan and gieen.
Kach is $2.50.

amid Crystals
I'lenty nioi'1 bath

just iuried at (55c,
spras

They

(( rntnil)

li.ue
hac

long white l ubhei tubes and gen- -
eious spray heads.

l!ath crystals in ioe, violet or
bouquet scents aie 25c to $1.75.

im
20c & pouinidl

One of these big packages cof
cooling, flagrant talcum will help
you through many hot Summer
clays and nights'. In lose, violet,
arbutus, carnation and coiylopsis.

(( entriil)

Yards of Cool

Pretty white lawns in stripes
and plaids, 27 inches wide, are 19c
and 25c a yard, and special.

Checked and clotted dimity and
swiss, 27 inches wide, at 35c a
yard.

Lustrous and fine white voile,
40 inches wide, is 85c a yard.

h longcloth of good,
sturdy quality is $2 for a
piece.

Good quality bird's-e- e, 27
inches wide, is $2.95 for a id

piece.
(C'entrill)

La Cam ills Corsets
.A fiont-lac- e corset that has

many excellent qualities to lecom-men- d

it, one in particular being
the ventilated back, and venti-
lated front shield under the lacing.
La Camilles are the only fiont-lac- e

coisets that hae this good
feature.

Theie aie flesh and white cou-t- il

or broche models, some very
light in weight, others heavier.
For slender women there are good
topless and light boned corsets,
as well as corsets with medium
or low bust and well-bone- d skiits
for heavier women.

$2.50 to $9.
Cntrnl

mh ,

suit the
any will tell

and
like

ocr genet of
tan

cufl"s

gieat many
of dots.

No other June has seen so many Sum-

mer di or such Summer
as the dresses sea-

son in the Down Store.
of frocks line sides

of wide, cool aisles fill big squat
loom with interest.

Vet each dress is the
little touches

the new knot in the
fresh of or cutting
sleeves, all mark these dresses as

Every Summer
fabric is

Dimity
Percale

Linen
and aie ftesh and cool.

will
show you how the prices are. In
fact, great many of these di are

at third than
regular. Pi at go to

the stops are at
$(, $!.,

nd $25.

A MSBlSmiery SpecSaB
at $3,75 aed $4,85

Airy, huts of ciepe
with taffeta clowns and some inteiesting
black hats. The black hats have fansiatent
maline bums, edged with hail bi aid, anil

downs of satin. Usually they ate Untuned
with burnt Many of the
hats aie in nay blue faced with shell pink.

All of them aie light and
(Miirl.ell

Extra Size Waists
Voiles, pi iced from $2.50 to $3.75, aie made in
active tucked fashions or tastefully ti mimed

with luce or
A black tub silk waist, in semi-tailor- ed style,

is at
White of black silk waist", box in

front, are $5.75.
Sizes 44 to 54.

CMurkrl)

For Real Durability
for good looks und economy these excellent

Fiber Rugs
are the best buy we know of. They ure heavy
enough to stand a great deal of wear, the colois
are soft and restful and the prices are just nbout
the usual factory costs.

8.3x10.6
9x12 $12.50

27x54-inc- h mottled rugs, $2.50.
4.6x7.6 feet straw rugs $5.
7.6x9 feet Axminster seamless rugs, $25.

(CliMtnut)
j t

WANAMAKCR'S

WANAMAKER1
DOWN STAIRS STORE

Bags
Special at

Tan or black "Bos-
ton" bags in 13, 14, 15 and 16

sizes are nicely lined and
made. They good look-

ing, hand bags week-en- d

trips.
( riitriil)

nie useful acquisitions for these
changeable days. And these are
so good to look at that no woman
minds one. A great va-

riety at $4.50 to
(Market)

Yom Cam Laugh the Next
Hot Spellfl, Sfiir,

if you have si Psilm Bench ready. It is coolest
business suit si man can wear, as man you.
Excellent new suits with sack coats are in seven dif-
ferent shades tsms at $12.50.

Waist-lin- e cosits, that young men particularly,
are $15.

Cool, Plain Color Shirts
Cut a ous pattein, they are made soft, finely

woven cotton in lavender, blue, pink, and gray.
They have soft and fic-butto- n center pleat. $2.

Exceptionally Good 50c Ties
Poui-in-han- and bat-win- in a Summer

and colors with plenty polka
(Cuillrr.c, Miirlirt)

Voile

J mi me Outdoes IHIerseDf
Sirn the Matter of Dresses

esses dimming
dresses gathered this

Stairs Thou-

sands Summer both
and a e

distinctive pat-

terns are difl'etent, about
collars, a sashes, a

way making pockets
in-

dividual. fashionable
lepresented

Crepe Crepe de Chine
Oryandie Crepe Georgette
Lincne Foulard

the colorings
Imcstigatton and comparison

low
a esses

marked a and a half lower
ices Mtart $5 and

$55, though important
7.50, $V, $lU.f)l), $IK.f)0, $2.1.50

becoming Geoigette

plumage. Georgette

Summeiy.

attt
embroideiy.

special 2.90.
tub pleated

feet, $11.50
feet,

savings
Axminster

(porch size),

(MurKrt)

Boston
$3

leather

inch
well are

.$10.

at

grays

meiceried

pat-
terns

(ihiqhum Taffeta

h

carrying

Ml :

"7mm X

ft
S3 Ik Petticoats

With Double Pamiells
Front amid Back

aie made of flesh or white satin oi crepe de chine. j
une petticoat nas a scalloped liem, another has a
hem-titche- d hem with tiny silk rosebuds dropped
beie and theie. Seve-a- l styles have pretty lace
luflles with net undeilays. Perfect to wear under
light Sunimei frocks. $5.50.

lOntrul)
1

Silk Bloomers aod Chemises
Pink ciepe de chine bloomeis hae dainty hem

stitched i utiles oi i utiles edged w.th blue satin
i tbbon. 5.3.50.

Vhtte satin with hemstitched i utiles are
and putt: bloomeis with lace ruffles are

$5.50.
A Geoigette en elope chemise, with

clusteis of tucks in fiont and a plain hemstitched
top, is also $5.50.

(( ! ml)

Oxford Ties for Oirfls
and Chifldreim

A full of these
sensible Summer ihoes foi girls
is hete in black piitpnt leather or
calfskin, tan calfskin and white
Iruther with a bucktkin .Inish
They have wilted soles and, of
course, are made on sensible toe
shape-- , with low heels. Children's sizes, 81 to 2,
and gills' sizes, 2a to 6, are $3.75 to $5.50,

Dark tan oxfoid ties or shoes fo- - bovs may
be had foi $4.25 to $5.25. They are on Enelish
lasts ot in wide-to- e shapes, in sizes 10 to 0,

Cleaners and polishers for white und cnlnrrd
hoes and till soits ot leathers are to be found on'the Shoe Findings Counter on the Aisle

C'li-il-

Trim Unniforms
3s

Theie arc four good styles of licht. cool
forms at $3. Blue chambiay, fine white linene nnd A
ngnt-weig- nt macK coiion popnn nave convertible
collais, and a white linene dress a neckbaml"
for a detachable collar.

for

uncs
55,

uni

has

Stiiped gingham dresses with two-in-o- collar
ate $3.50.

Pine black soiesette dresses are $4,7$f ,

Blkek or gray mohair dresses are, U,50t i$
(CeDtml) ' 4f
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